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A) Please confi.m this is the flrsl and onlytime you answerthis survey.
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D) What degree program are you pursuing now?

E) class

F) What subject area are you currently pursuing?
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!

1. How much ofthe syllabus was covered inthe class?

2. How well did the teachers prepare forthe classes?

a 4 -ASlo 100%

a 3 70 !o 84%

a2-E5to6s%
a 1-301o 54%

41 2 -P@t1y

a 3- sD(etime5 eff@iive

a 1- GeneElly inefeclile

a0 Very poor ehhonietion

3- How well were the teachers ableto communicate?
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1

4. The teacher's approach to teaching can best be described as

5. Fairness of the

a 1- Farr

a 2 - som6lime6 unrair

a 0 lJniair

a 3 usuarry

a2 oc@slonally/soneriM

a i - Rarely

a o- Nev6r

internalevaluation process by the leachers.

6. wasyour perfomance in assignments discussed with you?
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2.7 Stu.lents Satisfaciion Survey ( A.Y.2022-231

7. The institute takes aclive ifierest in promoting internship, student exchange, fleld visit
opporlunities for students.

a 4 - Resulaiiy

a 3 oils

a o- Naer

a 0- Not ar ail

8. Theteaching and mento ng process in your institution facilitates you in cognitive, socialand
emotionalgrowlh

9. The institution paovides multiple opportunities to learn and grow.
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'10. Teachers ioform you aboutyour expected compelencies, course outcomes and programme

outcomes

{

11. Your mentor does a necessary follow-up with an assigned taskto you.

a 3- usuerly

lt 2 O..asionally/somelime

a 0- Never

a 3- usually

a 2 Oeasiomlly/Somelimes

a 1- Rarely

a 0- ldonl have a nentor

a4-Everylhe

a 2 - occasionarly/SomeriM

a o- Never

12. Theteachers illustratetheconceplsthrough examplesandapplicalions-
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2.7 Students Satisfaction Suivey {AY. m22-231

13. Theteachers identify your strengths and encourage you with providing right level of challenges,

a a - Fu[y

a 1-snghny

14. Teachers are able to idefltify your weaknesses and help you to overcome them.

1 5. The institirtion makes effort to engage students in lhe monitorino review and continuous quality

imprcvement of theteaching learning proces6-

a 3 uearry

a 2- o@li.nally/Someril6
O 1- Rarely

a 0 Nevsr

a 2 - Neul@l

a o- strongry drsaErce

;i',f,!f;3fJ.
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2.7 Students Satisfaction Survey (AY. 20.22-231

16. The institute/ teachers use student centric methods,such as experiential learning, panicipative

leaming and problem solving methodologies forenhancing leahing experiences.

17. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracunicular activi'ties.

a 1-very lade

ao-NotEt.rr

a 3-As@
a 2 - NourEl

a 1- Di$s'e
a 0 Sronsly disaaree

a0-Notatan

18. Efforts are made by the ilstitutey' teachers to inculcate soft skills, life skills and

employabilityskills to make you ready forthe world of work.



2.7 Students Safislaction Survey (A .y.2OZ2-Zgl

'19. What percentage of teachers use lCTtools such as LCD projector, Multirnedia, etc. while
teaching.

20. The overallquality of teaching-learn ing process in your institute isvery good.

a 3 io- s9%

tD 2 -50 6s%

a 1 -3O 49oh

a0-adw2s%

lD 3-Aqr@
a 2- Neur€t

a o SLongty disagree
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